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ocar. vapor, namoeriain, v irom

Pnlpjia for this port, went ashore
ou P0 ear oar. near me oen ouoyr
at aboQl 10 ,clock Ust nIh nd went
to Ps in about an hour after- - she

one was consigned 10 wessrs
I ffl oge names e i.. ana nan a cargo

W1 or W88S- - Aninouy . oryce
a Baa Dcen chartered by Messrs J.

H- - Chadboarn & Co. to Uke a cargo
of lumberon her return passage. Vessel
and cargo will be a total loss. There
was a heavy sea on at the time. Crew

' 'saved. ,

ImproTeraents. -

Messrs. George R. French & ; Sons
have recently had the plastering ' re-

moved from the top of the first floor of
their extensive boot and shoe establish
ment on North Front street, and have
substituted pine, ceiling in its i place.
The work is now completed, the ceiling
tiaanll haan nYaAw1 In nno!f!AH ' natntait
white and divided mto-panel- s

r
ofr:5nativeI . ... . t , . -

North Carolina pine, simply varnished,
which gives the room a light and neat
appearance with the advantage' of "per-
manency? The firm have experienced
much annoyance in consequence of the
frequent falling of the plastering, oc
casioned by the; great weight on stock
bn the second floor ; hence the change.

Personal.
Col. E. T. Boykin, of Clinton, Samp

son county, was in the city to-da- y. ..
'

Mr. Sol. Haas, General Traffic Man-
ager of the Associated Railways, arriv
ed in the city last night. .., ,

Dr. W.;II. Green Chairman of the Ex
amining Committee of the State1 Board
of Pharmacy, has returned to the city
from Goldsboro, where he has been in
session witn nis committee in the ex
amination of applicants for license.

Mr. T. J. Poyner, Superintendent 0
the Sixth Life Saving District, which
embraces all the life saving stations on
the Atlantic Coast from Cape Henry to
Cape Fear, was in the city this morning
and went down the river this afternoon
on the steamer Louise on a visit of in-

spection and to pay off the crew at the
station near the mouth of the river.

Evidently Insane.
3 4

A colored woman who lives on the
corner of Sixth and Walnut streets was
arrested last night and taken to the
guard house for safe keeping, as she
was evidently insane. Her conduct had
frightened some of the colored people
of the neighborhood, who, although she
had committed no serious offence, were
afraid that sbe would do violence either
to herself or someone else ; hence the
arrest. She was held in order that her
real condition might be determined by
a medical examination. ;T i

The money contributed for tbe Or
phans last night will not be forwarded

I
until next week, and all those who. feel
like making an addition tr the amount I

may leave the same with W.MPoisson, I

I
Ii

Vt7a ta ctd tr rtciivj csnriiinanca
tria t&'tzzzi ca tzj tsl til 'sZZzzU I

i nam of the writsx must alirays M
ta the rSsr. ; , -

CoaTnculcsttons mast bs wrlUsa ca cx
bss sicf the taper. , .

PersonaCUes must be avoided.
And It la especially and particularly end

tood that the Editor does not always cades
the views of correspondents nates so stats
tn the editorial eohnnns. v
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An11 Entirely New Stock
--OF-

Silks, Rhadams, Ottomans,

Velvete, Cashmeres, Tricotf,

Pl.nels. &a, &c.

White Goodc,
Laces. Edgings, Furs, Gloves,

Corsets. Men's and Boys' Wear.
t 1.

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods,

Domestics, Notions, &c, &c.

At prices lower than they haye been

known for years.

Terms Positively Cash !

I shall sell my goods as low as
the lowest catalogues. All I ask is the
same treatment

Cash ! Cash I Cash I

And assure you at the same time, my
kind patrons, that I propose to main
tain in the future the reputation gained

in the past of having

The Best, the Cheapest !

AND

HOST C0MP1ITK ASSOETHKHT OF GOODS

To be found outside of New York.
Call and be convinced at

-- 1

septtl HO MAUKET OT.

W Steamer Yesterday.

1,500 OBANGE3'

id tioiB Arrbfto, (cuoicej.
5J00 lbs. GRAPES, (choice varieties),

MECKEL PEARS.
l.OOi Florida ORANGES, by Rail.

13 jiunencs nne Aspinwaii DAN ANAS; -

Persian DATES in one pound cartoons.
Choice DRIED FIGS, in large boxes,

Our' elegant, flno CREAM CANDIES, made
at home, by an expert workman, have a grow-
ing reputation at home and abroad.

We iraarantee satisfaction as to nrlcea and
quality.

E. J. MOORE & CO.
nova

mHRES SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS tot sale.

1 Metzler Sen. London m.ik. a fvtv
S35.-V-- , '"t 7 ..;:t-- . '

1 United States Plane Co.. Ifc. Ortav. nuvi.era make, used only one year, seat embroldered cover and stool, for (210. i
J.haye also a large stoek of new PUnos,

which I offer from 30 and upwards. Square
or Uprights, Chlekeiing, Baus, Matbusbeek.Bent, Stieir.and Arlon.

Orrans. Mason A IZamlln. nhonly $25; larger ones In proportion,
Peloubet Co. Standard Organs. Hon t A
VW nd ackrd at prlges to J

the times. Please call at
- HEIKSBERGEirj. . 1

nov S Live Boos: and Music stores. "J

School Books

and School Supplies1

pENS. PENCILS, INK. V f 4"

8POKGE, PE3TII0LDZ23, v f '

SLATES, CRAYOSS , v

book BAGSand Straps,
- - COPY.BOOH3,

JCIERCISi: COOKS, Ae. i 1

We Will make lttnof us. We buy for cash and can afford to sellcheap. c. w. yates.

opted by '

.TOSH T. lzj.
jDlfOB AMD PBOntXXTOB.

.m?SCRlPTI02lS POSTAGE PAID:
. -- r ti.00. Six months, t2X3

One month," 55 cents:months,

Tbe paper wM be dehvered by carriers fret
of charge. In any Pr the city, at the abort
rites, or 10 cents per week. --

Advertising ratea low and MberL
--Subscriber will report any and all Call

ores to receive their paper regularly.

ry-- J7ie Dat7y Renew has the largest

luna fide circulation, of any newspaper
published, xntne cvy oj numingum.

Quite a coojmn ooni plaint in Eng
land U tenni? elbow a srreness that It

sometimes takes a year or two to care.
.

"

Philadelphia Times: The irl whh
the terrier tagging at her- - heels is the fit
companion of the man wbow powers

of locomotion lie principally in his' el-

bow. .
'' ;.

"

The New Orleans Piciyune thiuks
that there i no man living who can
equal Henry Ward Beecber in saying
eloquent and comforting words about
the dead. ;

.
,

There scms to be a serious recan
descenceot cholera in the Basque Pro--

viace3 of Spain.1 and it is -- understood
that there has been a grave outbreak in
Brittany. Officials in both countries
suppress the news.

United States. Consul Philip Carroll,
it Palermo, reports to the Secretary of
State, under date of October 12th. that
there have been 3,937 cases ol cholera
sioce its last outbreak. 3,093 of which
have proved fatal. K fj

Couutess de Sainton, of Paris, now
visiting her sou on hls cattle ranch in
Texas, praises our Republic in opposit-

ion to wnat she calls "the fantastic
imitation of one that the people" have
been pleased to create in France."

The suit against the New York Cen
tral Railroad Company tor damages to
a violin-- , claimed to be a Stradivarius,
and in which an award of $3,025 had
been made, has been compromised by
the payment of $1,800 to the owner.

It is said that it Is likely that Genera
Sheridan will, in his annual report to
the Secretary of War, renew the recom
mendatiocs of General Sherman and
Secretary Lincoln to the effect that the
Weather Bureau bo turned over to the
Treasury Department, it being in no
sense a military institution.

. -
The original estimate, of the cost o

the Faoajhs canal was $120,000,000.
That large amount of money was raised
uul has been nearly all expended, with
out any result to 8 peak of. Hence M.
de Lesseps now naturally wants anothor
4120.000.000. but. iust as naturally, he
finds it much harder to raise than be
fore.

Washington letter in Cleveland
Leader: I see numerous stories about
President Cleveland being about to
marry this or that woman. There is
nothing in them. He is growing lat as
bachelor President and has enough
political troubles not to seek matrimo
nial ones. ; .. .

"Elevator accidents kill more people
than boiler explosions do," says the
American Machinist., which .wants a
law compelling the periodical inspec
tion of passenger elevators, with a
clause prohibiting youths under IS
years of age from.operating them made
general and applied to freight elevators.

f ' V
. .... ; ,

The theatrical v censorship oi aris
has forbidden the production of a dram
atuation of Zola's realistic . novel,
Germinal."- - Some of the vivid scenes

among the miners, the love affairs, of
the heroland the riot, arc made salient
Points in the play, and it has1 been de
cided that their effect in the theatre will
he detrimental to the morals of Paris. ;

According to a compilation made by
u. Targe there ara 202 new members

:,French Chamber of Deputies
Ptafced to protection for agriculture

ou only 13 pledged to free , trade,
here are 244 pledged to reduce the

military service to three years and S77
Pledged against colonial ., conquests.
One hundred and seventy-seve- n favor

a income tax. J t

Lord Salisbury's rapid rallying after
1 severe surgical operation is greatly
dae to his splendid physical develop-
ment. Son of one of, the richest and
Proudest houies in England, fronwihlld
ooa to manhood he was inured to pri-ati-on

and hardihip until he came to
reard hunger,.col, toil and pain as

too light for serioM considera-l'-o,

anj sickness became a stranger to
tls athletic frame. 4

At a meeting of the Chamber ol Comi
erce, held athe'rooms of the Produce
change this , noon, i Coll F. W.

erchner was elected President of the
Databer in place of Mr. D. G. Wortb

nQ declined the position, r. '

Just received a lot ot burglar proof
fasts. Call and see them at Ja-W-s
Haw. Depot, and yon will bny.f

VOL. IX. wwmj
; Yesterday New York papers, at

hand this morning, contain the latest
news received here of the elections.
These show a plurality of 11.377 for
Hill, the entire Democratic State ticket
being elected. The Legislature is Re
publican by a small majority. Hill's
majority in New York city is 48.268
and bis plurality in Brooklyn (King's
county) is .777. In New Jersey the
Republicans carried the day but their
majorities . were pulied down. The
Legislature is Republican. Connecti-
cut,' Massachusetts, Pennsylvania aid
Nebraska, as we stated yesterday, have
also gone Republican but the Demo
crats made large eains in Connecticut.
Maryland.. Virginia, Misissippi. and
Colorado have gone Democratic and
both parties are still claiming Iowa,
Mahong's defeat in Yirgina is complete
and the DemocraticT victery' 'i'Jthire is
over w helming, t . The grrat bg little
Readjuster will never hold up his head
there again. He is dead and stinketh
already. ? " J '

LOCAL NEWS,
1ICE1 TO HEW ADYEBTIXE BEITS.

Lipplccott'e Ifsgazlne r i
C W YATXS aobool Books ' ' s I
OxhisBXBasB Pluios and Organs
T C UitUcB Sweet Gam and Mullein
A Q McQibt, Auet'r Trult at Auction
Jkhkihs & f ilson Dealers and Shippers

There was no City Court this morn-
ing.

We lose this month 47 minutes of
daylight.

This month has fiye Sandays and
five Mondays. ;

New moon this afternoon at 49 min
utes past 3 o'clock.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day toot up G4 1 bales.

Turner's almanac promises change
able weather for to-morr- ow, i

Br, barque George Davis, Macomber,
hence, arrived at Liverpool Nov. 4th.

i?

Nor. barque Boomerang, Frockberg,
cleared to-d- ay for Antwerp with 3.352
barrels rosin, valued at $3,115, shipped
by Messrs. Paterson. Downing & Co

Mr. Isaac W. King had yesterday on
his stalls in the New Market a hog
which was raised in the subarbs of the
city which welched 375 pounds net. It
was 7 feet and 3 inches irom tip to tip.

The schr. Jutia Elizabeth is here with
a cargo ot West India fruit which will
be sold at auction to-morr- ow morning
by Messrs.:Collier:& Co., Mr. A. G. Ms
GirtJ auctioneer.'

The next entertainment at the Opera
House will-b- e on the night oi .thoJUtb
inst.. when thV Madison 'Square Com
pany ill present the popular drama of
"Young Mrs. Wintbrop

t - - . . j , i J 4

The cargo of the schr. Muriel S.
Eaynes, which cleared yesterday for
Sam ana and was shipped by Messrs.
J.;H.Chadbourn &Co., was the largest
cargo ot lumber ever shipped from this
port. '

Messrs Jenkins & Wilson deal large
ly in New River ,'oypters at their de
pot near the New Market, ihey are
prepared to furnish them in large or
small quantities and at lowest living
rates. See adv. in this issue.

Our informant was mistaken yester
day.. The price ol ballots for the pitch-

er to ha voted for and nrcsonted to the
fire company receiving the mostvotes
will be S5 cents each, instead of 10

cents.' as announced by us In yesterday's
issue.

Branson's N. C. Almanac for 1888 jlis
more than usually interesting. It is a
hand-boo- k of information about .the
State, and admirably adapted to, all
classes of our people. Among other
valuable things yon find a list of all the
counties and county seats, and the pop
ulation of each county seat.

Br. steamship Fannie, which got
ashore off Bic Island in going down the
riyer, bad not been gotten off.when the
steamer Louise came np this morning.
Several tugs were alongside and it was
hoped that she might be floated at" high
water, which at that point was at about
10 o'clock this forenoon.

We doubt if in any season In the
history , of Wilmington finer oystera
were ever brought to market than those
which reach here from New layer
now. They would tempt the appetite
of the most fastidious. To emphasize
these; facts; Mr ,W. H. Yopp who
knows our partiality for such things,
has placed us nnder obligations for a
bucket of very fine ones, a lair sample
of those offered by him at his store on
South Front street.

Lnther Memorial hniMinrj whioh
was kindly tendered for the purpose,was
litendlv nftckftd l8t niirht with ladi
and centlemenl lads and lassies, io hear
th nnfprf nf th furottrMMr frnm
the Oxford Anltim. tnc hefflra a
o'clock, the hour appointed fur the
eommenftflment of the entfirtainmflnt.
ih hano -- , fniUn o ...ii.hto
seat was ocenDlad. hnt thk Moola kent
flocking in onlv-t- o find standing room,
At a few minutes after 8 o'clock the
Children four bpys and eight t girl- s-
conducted by their teacher, Miss S. B
Bur welt, filed into the room .and- - took
seats upon the rostrum. . They were
quite intelligent looking young people
with aj?es ranging, as we should judge,
from 10 to 15 years, t Mr. C. H. Robin-so- n.

Collector of Customs, then gaye
a brief history of he Orphan Asylum,
stating that there are now 150 child
ren being educated there, that it cost
about $18,000 per annum to support the
institution, that the State appropriated
$10,000 and the Masonic Grand Xodge
appropriated $2,000 for. that purpose,
besides other facts connected with this
asylum which were of interest and im-

portance. Rev. F. W. E. Peschan then
make a few remarks, at the conclusion
of which Prof. J. II. Denck, who
had generously volunteered bis
ervices for the occasion, opened
the exercises by a voluntary
upon the piano, in which be demon
strated the possibilities of that instru
ment in the bands of a skilful and really
scientific musician. His playing was
marvellous. There were peals of thun
der, the bellowing of the ocean as it
breaks upon the shore, the pattering of
rain upon the roof, the murmuring of
the cascade and the sighing of
wind, all done with such ex
quisite grace and perfect ease that
the entire audience were spell bound.
rhe programme ot the concert was
then commenced and carried out to the
entire satisfaction of all present, inter-
rupted only by two more voluntaries
by Prof. Denck and for a short time
which was devoted to taking up a col
lection. The young singers have been
well trained, have musical voices, the
selections were pretty and appropriate
and were rendered with fine effect.

We have made it a rule in reporting
entertainments of this character to
avoid personal mention as far as possi
ble. but we must break the rule in this
instance to speak of the wonderfully
smooth, full and rich alto voice of little
Julia Gabriel. In appearance she is
hardly ten years of age, but her voice
if as rich, deep and pure as that ot
an adult ana ner enunciation is ex
cellent. She has a fortune in her voice.
She sung in perfect tune and time and
with a good expression . I

The receipts for the evening amount
ed to somelhiag more than $71, which,
although we wish it could have been
larger, was a reasonable sum consider
ins the circumstances. There should
haye been an earlier announcement and
a larger ball. The committee having
the matter in charge desire to express
their gratitude to Prof. Denck for his
valuable services and to the Trustees of
Luther Memorial building for the use
of their ball. .

.Mixed Pickles."
They didn't arrive here until late, but

" swere spicy, pungent anu cnjoyaoie
when they did get here. On account
of the delay i n reach i ng here the curtain
w ,uu
nearly 9 o'clock, but as the audience
was quite goodnatured there was but
little manifest annoyance because the
actors were late in getting ready. But
when the curtain did rise the fan be--

m ..il St mas Iranf i.n wifVt Vi o 1 it ano- r
intermission until it was rung down at
lk..lA..r il.. loot-- mft Afr .F Riiwwwbvi - w v i
Polk, as Joe Pickles, furnished the' fun

. , . . . I

lor tae occaaioa auu tsiauiisucu a ic- - i

ntation as a mcsUol caferer to pablic
amusement. He made people laugh
Until ineir Sloes acaeu. anu no sua itepi.
them laughing with his unceasing and
inimitable drolleries. - The support was
rood without an exception. If any of
our friends should be afflicted with the
blues which they cannot shake off,' we
commend them to "Mixed Pickles,"
for a sovereign and infallible remedy.
i ne comDanv was irreexeu wim a foou. i

although not overflowing, house last
night, and t was the wish of every one

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
. ' , . - . iTmmwmmc' fml MrV mm A. V.. I

lauuet Ai(tnw itvuu iv bum u i

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
17, ST Market St.. J. ElSBACH. Prop, f I

When yon think that yon need a new
hat, you will be reminded that the

Melville' is tbe best, and it is sold by
Dyer. . 1 ' t

A. G. EIcGLRT, Auctioneer.. ......,t- -
4 j - ,r p.

rj . BY COLLIER CO. v .;

N SATURDAY, KOVZ 7THON BOARDo 1 , ' ' 1.1 , S .,
Schr. Julia Elizabeth, Capi. Ingxaham, lias- -

tor, from Elethura, at o'clock,, wo ,wUl sell
cargo of ORANGES and BANAKA8J inor 6 It , , ,

Dealers and i Shippers.
TITE ARE RECEIVING AND
shipping Xrdk NEW RIVER OYS

TERS every day.' Orders promptly lilted. We
will guarantee the best snd cheapest Oysters
on the market, delivered in any part of the
city irtc oicaarge. - ' t

nov 6 , JENKINS A WILSON

it

HAV1NQ SOLD-AL- OUR

5

and In order to make room for another

CAB LOAD; we will, until farther notice,

sell our BEEF at from

tO lUC. 8l Lb
We guarantee this Beef to be sound, sweet

and In first class condition In every respect.'

E. WOETH 5 CO.
nor 5

imental Shipment I

750 Bags Bio Coffee !
T?X SHIP YAMOYDEN, NOW DUE AT

Baltimore, especially selected for the South

ern and Western trade; containing ,24 marks.
J ' -

W1U be ready for delivery in 10 days from ray

Warehouse. Samples - and prices given on

application to
SxATT J. HEIEB,

oet 4 3t Star copy Wilmington, N. C.

TRY THEM I

Fresh Pork Sausage ! : ;

Packed in Lard !

JUSTBECEiyEDY.TO-DAV- S steamer
from New York market, a small lot of FRESH

PORE SAUSAGE, Packed In Lard. Can't be

beat. A trial Is all that Is asked to satisfy the
.a M ai -- m

' ' 1--- -8

; Also, jellies and preserves In bulk.

rrcsh cakes and crackers of an kinds

Call and have a look . at Crauon'a Family
urocery. s- - T

, . . . aEO. U. CRAPON. Axent.- 1 22 South Front b$.,
oct zt iswrcopyit - - -

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. CO.,

ECVt i TREASURER S OFFICE,

, . v
. Wll4tUKITQ9f N C., Oct 3Lj 1885.

n IP ir-- v.

FIFTIETH ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE
the Stockholders of the Wilmington A Weldon
R. R. Co. will be held At the Office of the

Company, In Wilmington, on TUESDAY, the
, , .i jj. c ft, a ; I.

17th of November proximo.

nov2tdm Secretary .

WIL., COLUMBIA AUGUSTA R. R. CO.

'..'i SECT'Y TREAS. OFFICE,

tn. f . WuadKaxow, N. c.,iOctJ Zil 1885

. - '1 mm

U T 1 ' V.
K i MA - V ,

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE Stock
holders of the Wilmington. : Colombia An I;

gustaR.B. Co. will be held in the Office of
ft

x xu6Wix, u iumuai,
the 1 th of November proximo.

J. W. THOMPSON.
nov 2 tdm j. tii Secretary.

Sand Shoal Oypters,
JpROM HORNES' GARDENS. 6
Alee. WI N BERRY Orstara. Rea
riass orveer ta the city, on draught ea good
fhlakty and6c Cigars, at Iferhsslcs, Bafcws,

6 South Front stj
OCt 89, J. U.UcGOWA,rrop.

0YSTEES I
HUMPHREY A 8NEEDEN wlUP fTfresh New RlverV l'Oysf en during the season, aad will y ?

deliver them & any nart of the city ilny?.ay FWted. Afio, Fish and Oysters sentStand head of Front Street Market
t' oct ...

Esq., at Messrs. Adrian a& ybllers,J&n5c1-Un- e ?f tol0 and v11'

ft

8

I,

i

-
...

!-

1

store, as ne nas me matter in cnarge.

two tramps one wnite ana one
colored were accommodated with
lodgings in the guard house last night.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Reduced in Price to $2 Per Annum.

m a - axiTsi cjass MKUAuio An every respect.

JLiippiUUOtl U.UUZIUU.
a Popular Monthly . of i( General 1

W"i t. the issue for'J&nu&rv. 18SG. imtmrtant
changes will be made In the literary character
5aKazln?5ich. whSo more than maintain
tag tne iormer stanaaraa 01 excellence, wui,
it 13 expected, materially lncreasa Its popular-
ity and vriden lt sphere of usefulnesa. The
dlsUnctlTo features of Ltpplneotfs for the
cnulnsr vcar vrUl be &a follow: . ...-..,..-i-

.

it win oe a uye periodical, interesting itself
hElIthfleormnt tAnlM of thA dir lltAnn
artisUc political, and social, aad enllstlm In
Misu .uc
ana America, a. lair neannsr wui ta juwird.

led to ail sites of a controversy, though themagazine wlU strictly preserve lta own neu--
iraiisy. . y

HeW IrtSS' au--
thor of MJfatrimony,o New fining: etc..
whA fa TiAvrieiTM tHm ulannwut tit sttw
thors ox sngiand. wui run throagh the year.
accompanied by a brilliant serial, dealing with
tne merary ana aramaae me or Mew xork
City, from the pen of a writer who prefers to
keep his . same a secret. , but whose every
touch reveals an intimate acquaintance witn

It will be rich in short stories, woema and I

By special arraneemcnt it will be the au
thorized medium through which the latest ut-
terances of the most eminent transatlantic
writer Will mrh tha Imwlmii nnhl1 almnl.
taneoosiy witn their amMaraiieA abroad.' '

niVshrTaaU tSSSSmS;
SfJ.?'1"V",RorS-Jh- n

it win oe tne cheapest Jtrst-eias- al? America, kecbgnlalng the needs of
tn nnifl inrmnn iiUMMmtunuwimuntiMi'" n"-- - -
toe pannane rs have deciced to lower the sab 11

scrlptlon price, commencing with the new vol-
ume, to m lam that will nlaae IJnnlnf.ott
Magazine within the reach of aiL J v

For sale by all Newsdealer: 2J ceau ner
cony. S2 oer annum .

A 8peclen Copy sent Free on Applies lion.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers.

715 and 717 Market St . Philadelphia. J

noyS
nov ?-

- 113 Market St.


